DACUSVILLE FARM SHOW RULES & REGULATIONS
3147 Earls Bridge Road
Easley, SC 29640
Tom Turner 864-380-3337

Website/dacusvilleheritageassociation.org
Facebook.com/Dacusville Heritage Association

Dear Crafters, Exhibitors and Vendors:
Thank you so much for your interest, and hopeful participation, in our nineth annual Dacusville Farm Show in Easley, South
Carolina. We have made every effort to ensure a great and safe day for all in attendance. Please read the following rules
and guidelines (as some may have changed), and we encourage you to pre-register, please return your form with payment,
if applicable. We look forward to serving you. May God Bless each of you. --------------Dacusville Heritage Association Board.
The following is a list of rules that must be followed:
1. Register at the Registration Building on Griffin Road as you enter the show grounds with your exhibit or as a craft or
vendor (selling items). **All vendors should register the names of helpers they will use during the show so that we
can issue identification wrist bands for each one. ** Number of helpers will be discussed prior to the start of the
show and agreed upon based on the specific needs of each vendor. Helpers without wrist bands will pay $5.00
admission charge. **Each exhibitor will receive up to (3) guest wrist bands to be worn throughout the entire show.
**Additional people attending will be required to purchase tickets. These tickets will be available at the registration
desk or ticket booth. No golf carts, Gators, 4-wheelers or similar type utility vehicles are to be driven on the show
grounds without a handicap rider permit. All riders must remain seated at all times.
2. Crafters, exhibitors and vendors can begin setting up Thursday morning at 8:00 am and must be set up before 8:00
am on Saturday and Sunday morning. Late arrivals please check with guest services at the exhibitor’s entrance for
escort into show grounds.
3. Handicap ID will be required prior to entry to show. All golf carts that will be used for handicap purposes will be
issued blue dots for the windshield to show they are registered with us. Any visitors to the show with handicap golf
carts will have to use the special entrance located past the public parking lot. There they will register the golf cart
and be issued a blue dot sticker for identification and purchase their tickets for the show. They will then be
directed where they can enter the show.
4. Dirt bikes, scooters, bicycles, go-carts or similar type vehicles should not be brought to the show grounds. No
exceptions.
5. After set-up, tractors and other exhibited vehicles can only be driven during the parade of power each day or to and
from the working tractor events if they are participating in these events. The parade of power will be at 12:00 and
4:00 pm on Saturday and 3:00 pm on Sunday. Prize drawings will follow parade of power. The working tractor
events have not been determined as of the date. You must sign up for these events due to limited number of spaces
for participants.
6. Tractors and all other permitted vehicles can only be driven by a person who is of age to obtain a valid drivers
license (15 and ½ years old in South Carolina).
7. Tractors and other vehicles must be driven in a safe manner. Riders must be in a safe position on or in the
tractor/vehicle (i.e. the bucket of a front end loader, or the front, top, or hood of any tractor/vehicle would not be
considered a safe position). The driver of a tractor or any other vehicle must be in a position to control the vehicle
(i.e. you must be in the seat with direct access to steering, clutch and brakes. Standing on the back of a tractor or
on a seat beside a child driver would not be considered a position of control). Parade of power route will be
monitored for safety.
8. Tractors and any other equipment should have the wheels chocked to prevent accidental roll off.
9. No livestock allowed. All pets must be on a leash. Please clean up after your pet(s). No aggressive dogs on property
(i.e. pit bull, Rottweiler, etc.) You are responsible for the actions of your pet(s).
10. No alcoholic beverages allowed. This is a family friendly event. No bonfires permitted on show grounds.

CAMPERS, CRAFTERS, EXHIBITORS AND VENDORS
Due to limited space, it will be necessary for all fees to be pre-paid or paid as you enter the show grounds at the
Registration Building before setting up (example: canopies, campers and vendors who just mark off for selling).
Payment of cash or check only, credit cards will not be accepted. We are requesting that you set up each day before
8:00 and stay set up on Sunday until 4:00 pm. Pulling out before this time is very distracting and unsafe.
The Food Court Area and Kids Zone are tobacco-free zones.
Only Food Vendors are not allowed to sell food or drinks. No cooking grease can be dumped on show grounds.
Setup – Exhibitors will not be allowed to rope off area and begin setup until Thursday at 8:00 am. Heritage Association
members will be allowed to setup on Wednesday at 8:00 am.
***Special identification will be issued to all crafters, exhibitors and vendors and must be worn at all times. It is also
required to regain entry anytime you leave the show grounds. No exceptions.
***QUIET TIME IS 10:00 pm***
CAMPERS (NO Hook-ups)
Whenever you bring your camper in you will be required to pay your fee as you enter the show grounds at the
Registration Building.
All pets must be on a leash. Please clean up after your pet(s). No aggressive dogs on property (i.e. pit bull, Rottweiler,
etc.) You are responsible for the actions of your pet(s).
Minors staying overnight on show grounds must be a part of a crafter or an exhibitor’s party camping on show grounds.
No tent camping allowed except within vendors or exhibitor’s space. No open fires allowed – must be contained in
portable fireplaces.
***Special identification (badges or wrist bands) will be issued to all campers and must be worn at all times. If your
spouse or family member leaves the show and plans to return, he or she must have their special identification to be able
to re-enter the show without paying admission fee again.
CRAFTERS AND VENDORS
1. You are expected to supply tables, canopies and all necessary supplies for your exhibits.
2. You are responsible for removing and disposing of all parts of your exhibit from show grounds.
3. Supervision should be provided for your exhibit during all open hours.
4. We are not responsible for losses or damage to goods and merchandise from any cause or action.
5. Dacusville Farm Show reserves the right to reject any application.
All of the above listed rules apply throughout show (campers, crafters, exhibitors and vendors) including the evening
hours of Saturday and Sunday.
Please understand that these rules have been written because we believe they are essential for the safety of everyone
participating in the show. We are asking each participant to know the rules and voluntarily comply. Any questions or
concerns can be directed to any staff member or volunteers in vests. It is not our desire or intention to be constantly
reminding people of the rules; however, they will be enforced by our staff and security personnel. Dacusville Farm Show
desires that safety is the number one priority of everyone involved.
We thank each of you for your participation and look forward to seeing you at the show.
Sincerely,

Dacusville Heritage Association Board
****NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ANY ACCIDENTS, LOSSES OR DAMAGES****

